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Events at Howe.and Abroad. :*

Tin*1 C. D.'He3S Opera Company at'the
Orpheiiin maintains its strong hold on- the
1 ;iliiie,and if the i'rincipal singers deal as
well. with alltlie'pJetes in the long repertory

flfli \u25a0i inui.cd if ti.e management, as they

lme-dealt with "llTrovatore" and ''Rigo-;
\u25a0i/it-oy *.!.i \u25a0 I'd' 'w;illnet be loosened for the.
fiormohths- Cba lies- people propose to stay
with 'fhe second-week has :drawn bet-
ter,:because in. Vetdi s lyric story of the un-
fortuna'o jester, our musically hungry pub-
lic—now allthe -more ravenous when they
can get three -tirst-class dishes for 25 cents—,discovered they in "KigoieMo"a bet-
ter-songthan coniioset's Tron-
badbur-.

;I'lje auditorium is -filled to reple-
tion, and.-those inattendance are willing to
put up wituevery inconvenience ifthey can
enjoy the miislc. They were disposed

last week. to. .submit to. the despotic
edict* of -Mt.. Walter, the lessee iof

-\u25a0
*•the building, that no return tickets were to

;'.'be.'lsstiedfo those who desired the relief of
amouthful .of fresh air between acts, till
some self-assertive man made a decided pro-

\u25a0 test against such an infringement on indi-
vidual rights, .This brought Mr. Hess to
theycene .of action and he settled the matter

"\u25a0\u25a0. in.shott*..order, pointing out to Mr.Walter
that :he was inviting suits for damages

.• bufticieh't to keep him before the court for
the term of ..natural life or—management

*
The American citizen stands a good deal of
imposition; but when he does rebel, the.re-
bruria isshort, sharp and decisive, "liigo-

-''\u25a0\u25a0lettjoi"--having proved such a favorite, will
;'"•

Be* •c'i'iii'in'cod for.Monday, 'Tuesday and
\u25a0 Weduesd'ajv'.TheTe.mainder of the week
;

willbe iievtited to;
"

Martha." The Libe rati j
Baud idea lias been abandoned.

-**-** the .Knitn»:Alibntt Compvny. fl.::.
\u25a0\u25a0'Tlie/eherg-'.tic -and persevering American .

prima donna, "Hon. st little Emma," as J
some -of lielEastern papers have christened
!.er, willlie here again witha large company
to \u25a0reopen the Baldwin on December Sth.
Besides a group: of well-selected \u25a0 singers, the
Orchestra is: better equipped than any we
have* heard before in conjunction with this

Enterprise, and as for Miss Abbott herself,
.-she.

7

is -doing, according to the Eastern
-'•\u25a0 papers,- the best stage work of her life this
;
:Season, Vocally and dramatically.

flflfl *:
* '

LIST OP TnE COMPANY. «
'\u25a0f. "principals' are: -Abbott, Annandale,
Mir. .-. Michelena, I'ache, Rudolph, Dv

Bets, X...dv. Truette. Broderick, Karl,
\u25a0 I* r.viK, Murclile, Miss Broderick, Miss

.Vernon aiid Fllertngton, and, Herr Albert
KroBSSe, '-director,

'
,;

7- . .-'/EEPEBTO.nT^— rinST 'WEEK. ."
Jlon-aas.rieceinber 8th.„....';.' .."Er.iani"

\u25a0fl-i oeadKsJ.ifliYJ.i.'....'-. ...'.fl.-.-....-".Bohemian Girl".
\u25a0 "Wednesday miitlnee. _;.....'.''Chimes of Normandy

'
* v. ednefday evening................ "Hose "1Castile"
:.'lliJi'rWai' „-...'..*.,.. .....-.,: *...--"IITroraiore"
/ *Friday.......... •-',?,: i....f.."Ual Masque"

\u25a0'• 'Saturday matinee... \u25a0....,:.-.., ...... ..."Martha"*
Saturday e.v<nlug.-.;:':.._*.-,iJ-.*....V-."i';r» Wavolo"

-\u0084",'* flflflflsKiAiyiiV'KtK. " .
\u25a0'-'• Monday, Uereiiiher 10th. :.."' ..."Auu.e llo'.eyn"
't.:-.Tfl^«y..'i^**-i-.'.^:v.'-v^U**.?,.j*..^..*."^^*'. - Wednesday in.-i*iiiee....:>...-.-..:........**ra Dla»olo".
; '-WtdtM-sday ..,,..,,.....,,....- i'.i'Masque

'
7 • Thur5day.......... .;.:..^.,Hfl '.'\u25a0\u25a0. .-*.*,.. 'i*-!"?''*,..

'Friaa>-":'-.y';*;,..;:.-.i.-....'..*i;:.."f'onieo and Juliet",
'\u25a0'-. Saturday -matinee. ....... ......... ..'.', "Anne I'-olojli'
.-"-\u25a0 Saturday evening..;\u0084*....,;fi:,*....-lloheiiilan Girl"
: ' \u25a0Following ;

-the Abbott Company* we are
"*\u25a0 to- have for the holiday attraction that
'\u25a0; sparkllhgi comedy, "The Private Secre-
;tary.':' it is an attraction suited to holiday

'.'tim^vJina-.the success it.'has achieved this
'-

season demonstrates the. long-l ife of this;

form- of*entertainment.
-
*"Ihe Secretary

—wHl.be given with the same cast, that* pro-
.'. • duced; itat the Theater, New York,-
:and will.undoubtedly do a big business. <.

..'•• Hie N<-w Play *!Thermidor," \u25a0•'.
*

Written' by Sardou forthe company of the
, •Tiieajer-Fra'ncjiije,* and' which has been se-
y'cured..for»An!.erica byCbarles.Frolinian. is
'-\u25a0*' finished,; .Saifdou read :the play recently- .to-

the. assembled company. * He commenced
-reading in-his test voice at 2 o'clock in the
aftern(W,-*actirgv every part, but after the
.third act* fie: broke down. Coi|ue)ln then
tiiii'lieii reading, amid excitement and
aJMiiause. The play is in four acts. ;The
story starts atiiin the morning and ends the

*

'same "nightat J. \u25a0:\u25a0 . *-*• :*-* ;--'V'':,
-*'.- Fr.ohman, it: appears, has a tried success

in ihd l>e'\Mille-Uetasco play. "Men and
;: Women," now- running at Proctor's Twen-
.'-.- tv-M'inl'Stiei-t'Theater; New York, and also

\u25a0 in the-.Comforts of a Home," doing a
.strung business inPhiladelphia, Boston and,

!where, Tie is bustling to soma purpose.. inthe American dramatic world. .
fl-fl"--:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .fl.:-flfl;

"
Pique

" ..
Willbe presented at' the Alcazar Theater
tomorrow evening. The story is, in brief,
totiiufollowiiiß effect;

; Jliibel :Benlrew is an heiress, and we first
,'*; :liad her surrounded .by a host of suitors,
:'. '\u25a0 anions

;
Whom- are Arthur Standiah, who

-.: realty loves her, and Captain Lessiug, whom
:.she;.Sone.iitiy'. believes herself in love witlr.*
:.Site -has only been amusing- herself with

. Arthur. Things grow.; desperate, and lie
demands his acceptance or dismissal. ;She

% is.about; tbglye -him- the latter 'when she
.'> overbears Captain .Leasing ,making love to

another.. This* madili-ns.... her and -she,.
•: oil .'the spur of • the moment, out *• of
'.*••pique,' accepts 'Arthur.'-'Arthur's family is
y, •:.*-..-a-r-t-x '-.fl ••'• :--.." ."' '*-.^*-*lJs?siSsi™iVgt.

too slew, for Irer, • discord ensues therein,
yuarrel^itliher husband leads to the

"Xforifrssiott that she married him but to spite
the Pafrtaifi; Grief-stricken, Arthur leaves

.beiUo the inert) of bis family She wishes
•to- tlyiTint go without her child, who
"As .\u25a0.'zeiil'ously '-guarded by Arthur's father.
Malielmakes a contract with some ruffians
to kidnap the child for her. At the last

•.moment she repents of having done so, but
• tliey bear itoffin suite of her protests, it
'.is the mutual love for and the final recovery
:of the child which bring husband and wife
'.'.together,' and also her reconciliation with
Iter family.. The comedy is furnished by

.-tern, youths, continually in search of wives,
|ami in the hunt for the child they find them.
7 :The play is written by Mr. Augustin
Daly,' and when lirst produced at his

'theater in New York ran for ISO consecutive
. nights. Fanny Davenport was, at the

lime, Daly's leading lady, and the part she
assumed in*'Fique" assisted materially in

.bringing her to the front rank of American
actresses. The melodrama willbe in good
hands at the Alcazar. ,

.'-"'. •' *.: .-A-'. -.\u25a0'-*\u25a0 CAST. .flfl-fl
. Captain Arthur Standisli, I*.S. X..Mr.'William licarh

oi.i Matthew Stai..)i>li Mr.James K.Wilson
:Mr. Raymond .L«i»liik Mr.Leo Cooper
I.r 1,i,-sit t Mr.Harry Phillips

\u25a0 'iiionisy Qvll Mr.George n. Trader
R&Kiaooey Jim, a tramp...: Mr.Julius Kaim. Pander, his mate.... ...fl ......Mr. Charles Hates
Picket 1 ob.anotJier. :..-.:.„*. Mr.David Day

'Captain Of tlie.l'iUn-e ..Mr. tteonre >. I'ItllliliiK.' Arthur. •. ". .'..Little Mabel llowiuaii
Aum Uerpthy.^.-..**. ;....... -Miss Fanny Yoiiiii;

;liitcHleKenrreiv:.,.,:..*..'....'..'... -Miss Anita Fallou
'Mary Stajrtlsji.; ...v..'..;-....:,.. Miss lualeue Cotton

\u25a0'\u25a0l*.:'ii:r!i.'. .'.-..-... \u25a0:*..:':". .'...31las fanny Bow man
•SlßTSier •Ihamei' .*..*. Miss Don Bruuntng
'Stflxii..;..". **.*;•."..,s.;.'. ..Miss Nellie Totlliz
"^'a'liibilf-ij'jn'iifli-...:.,:' Mr.1.. K. stnikwell'
.M*be) Keiirren*. \u0084

Miss EUIOI lirauiluu
• •. Tli.e'^'elir.irlila'ft Business

"'With- Kuiuk Daniels' "Little Tuck" has
'.surprised the -public and exceeded the most'

"sanguine* expectations of Harry Mann, the
manager. night weak-kneed people,
•;Who objected to ".-.landing-room only," and
-hot being able to find seats, were turned
;ii\vay from the doors. The business of
"Tittle

"
seems to address itself es-

pecially to young San Francisco— one of the.best audiences to assemble, because the taste
ds. fresh and unhackneyed. The slightest
•trifle ou the stage in the way of business is
the cause for mirth, and the hilarity off.cts
the members of the company, producing the
best effect and calling* for their strongest
efforts. Next week we are to have that
popular comedian, James T. Powers, in Me-
Ntiliy'sfarcical satire on racing called "A
.{Straight Tip." A strong contingent of turf-
men, led by Joe Thompson of Australia, and
the rear brought up by a numerous delega-
tion from the pool-rooms on Poverty alley,
is expected, to be present. Towers has a
good company to support him. By this

."Straight Tip
"

McNally baa given him the
way to 8 fortune.

-
"The i'reimdler*'

Is the title of a military comic opera up for
pr ductioii at the livoU Theater to-morrow
evening, with tlie followingcast:
Arthur Arlington ArthurMessmer
"Vincent Keathertop \u0084.".' Fred Urban
Corporal Ginger lames T.Kelly
Lord Aslil.urySingleton.. Frauds Hulllani
Mr..Capias... Richard Valeria
I'rtTato Matchlock : George Harris
Lovelace George F.Coombs
llc.uh-rbloun .>'. li.Cantor
Avice Morton ; Alice Galllarti
Belle Ashtou Loo Koyce
Primrose ; Lottie Walton
Mrs. Clatter Carrie Plelfter

• Tin*. Ai;i.t*Mi:xT.

Arthur Arlington, a young gentleman
of large fortune, is engaged to marry a
very wealthy heiress named Belle Ashton.
Arthur, although a generous, noble-hearted
fellow, is badly addicted to the world's
gayety and, in" consequence, alter a few
years experience as a plunger on the race-
course and bon-vivant, he finds himself a
financial wieck. 1! lie, hearing of his mis-
fortune, like the rest of the worldly set,
turns her back upon him, breaks off the
match and immediately engages herself to
a Lord Asbbury Singleton, Inthis extremi-

I ty Arthur decided on becoming a soldier
—

so he accepts the Queen's shilling from one
j Corporal Ginger, and is duly enrolled as
I a private for the wars in Flanders. Tliere
j is, however, a pretty little ballad-singer
inamed AviceMorton, who. has long loved
| Arthur with a . pure unselfish love. Avice

follows Arthur to the wars and is instrumen-
j tal in saving his life on several occasions.
j Disguised as a guardsman she performs
many daring deed s,for whichshe is promoted

| to the command of a troop, in the mean-
i time the Morton estate, which has been in
litigation, is awarded to Arthur and once'
more he is a wealthy man. Belle Ashton,
hearing ofthis, starts lust-haste to Flanders
and renews her engagement to Arthur, who
is uot aware of his good fortune.

'
lie is ap-

prised of it, however, later on, by an eccen-
tric lawyer named Capitis. .Arthur returns
to England inorder to take possession of his
new-found fortune and marry the worldly-
minded Belle. Avice follows after the man
she has so long loved insecret. Preparation
are being made for the wedding of Ailhur
and Belle— when all is nearly complete,
Caplus, who has been investigating the affair,
declares the fact that the mis-ing heiress to
the Morton estate has been found and that
Arthur Arlington has no claim whatever
thereto. On hearing this Belle once more
betrays her sordid nature by declining, to
marry Arthur. The identity of Avice is re-
vealed and Arlington is made happy in the
knowledge of her unselfish love for him.
The little ballad singer, the guardsman who
saved his life and Avice Morton the heiress
are one and the same person. "Allis Well
that ends well."

Elaborate preparations are being made at
this theater for the production of the .spec-
tacular opera, "The Wonderlul Lamp.' It
.willhold the stage during the holidays.

"V anil 1."

The title of this piece, a laughable comedy .
to be seen during the holidays at the
Xew Bush-street Theater, was derived
from the initial letters of the' names
of two of its leading characters—
Ungeiblatz, a German music-teacher,
and Iones, a retired contractor, respectively
portrayed by Gus Williams and John 'iv
Kelly, both old time favorites *here, and
who.no doubt, will be warmly welcomed.
diaries F. Walton, the tallest actor on the
American stage, will also be seen in this
piece in the character of a New York dude
with English proclivities. Florrie .West,
"the dancing sunbeam," willsing the latest
rage in the way of-'a soug at the London
music-halls. '.'lie Winked the Other Eye,"
and Miss Gertrude Zella, whois booked to
appear next season ingrand opera at.Covent
Garden, London, willgive us a specimen of
the qualities that led Augustus Harris to en-
gage her for his company. The business of
"(.' and 1" takes place in a liouse with
French flats, the occupants of which become
involved ina tangle of difficulties. ". :

"The Colored Troops."
The forces under the command of W. S.

Cleveland hold the fort at the Bush-street
Theater the coming week, and then de-
part toward the rising sun whence they
came, perhaps carrying the war into Africa
if the services ol Ilnnley and Pond can be
secured.' General Gottlob assures us that,
the colored troops are fortified with an
entirely new programme from first to finale,
new jokes, new songs and "new novelties,"
in the language of the small bills. Harry

* W. Seruon lias written a new song and
dance lor a "BigFour." called "The:Models
of Grace." The march willbe omitted, ar.d
in itt place will be seen a giant clog, Tom.
Mcintosh guarantees "Merry Moments,"
and James A. Bland, a capable end man,
makes his bow to a San Francisco audience.
This special programme is brought out after
weeks of preparation, being especially de-
signed to exhibit the organization nt itsbest.
Matinees will be given on Wednesday and
Saturday.

"

Adele ana Her Olie.- . '-
This favorite pupil of \u25a0 the Abbe Franz

iLiszthas created a sort of furor among our
;local musicians and. the public generally.
; Uer afternoon and evening piano recitals
j have been so well attended that two mati-
l necs additional are arranged for the lady at

Irving Hail—Wednesday- and Saturday—
: during the present week. Wheu the artiste
| is through with the principal towns in the
J bay countiei, she proposes to go down south

and enthuse the people of Los Angeles, San
'

Diego, etc., by ber wonderful playing.
Aus der Olie performs entirely from mem-
ory, no matter how difficult the music may
be. She carries herself in private life with
adignifiedmodesty, balls withal genial in
manner and a pleasant talker, growing
earnest with a feeling of intense satisfaction
when she alludes to her reception and suc-
cess in Sau Francisco. '-flflAY "7 '\u25a0• fl fl,

•yflflyA Carrie Hove*, y.^

The child pianiste, had a goodly attendance
at her debut concert given at livingHall on

j Friday last Missßowfcs may be said to be
a child with almost a woman's strength and
endurance, forslie played without apparent

\ fatigue ",-. four exacting \u25a0 numbers— Grieg's
\u25a0 sonata in Opus 7 (the same that Adele aus
der Ohe hadon her programme), Beethoven-,

i sonata,. No. 2, Opus 2; Weber's "Hondo
Brilllaute." and

-
Handel's "Harmonious

i Blacksmith." Her execution Uremarkable
i

for a thirteen-year-old, on account of the
certainty and positiveness of touch, and
makes one wish the day a speedy

'one that
sees her under good musical conditions by
which her now latent talent limy be thor-
oughly developed. .Mr. F. G. B. Mills, the
barytone, was in splendid voice, and sang
i'insutl's "Bedouin- Love Song" in a
free, flowing and most expressive manner,
that evoked a vigorous recall. Miss A. T.
Bark, the soprano, has just emerged from
the pupil stage, and has a sweet voice that
lacks musical accent and -expression. She
sang the aria from "Mirelle," Oscar Weill's
"Spring Day," and took part with Mr.Mills
in the Donizetti "Adieu duet, with which
the programme closed.- Miss Park willsing
better by and hv, after some experience
and practice, Professor J. 11. Bosewald
played the introductory number, . Vieux-
temps' fnntasie from "Lonibardi," and also
Mercenux's "Le Bai" with characteristic
carefulness in his technique, enlivened fre-
quently, by those brilliant', effects- that
some are disposed to call inspirations
of genius in violin playing. -Bosewald un-
derstands his instrument and its possibili-
ties, professional jealousies tothe contrary
notwithstanding. ':-, -y*

-
Music by the Choir.

\u25a0 This Sunday evening, commencing at 7:30
o'clock, Spohr's oratorio, "The Last Judg-
ment," willbe performed at Trinity Church
by the choir, accompanied by orchestra and
organ, under the direction of Mr. H. J.
Stewart. M.B. At the offertory Mr. T.
Rickard willsing Handel's solo, "The Trum-
pet Shall Souml," followed by "The Halle-
lujah Chorus."

"
\u25a0

One of His Failures.
Signor David tie Vivo*;*who has made many

splendid managerial successes in his time,
encounters, like other iinpresarli, a failure
occasionally. Mine. Alhaiza is one of the
latter. After waiting a while for the lady
to recover from a cold which marred the in-
ception of her proposed concert season in
Xew York, he received recently from Ed-
ward F. Birmingham, M.D., consulting
physician, a certificate to the effect that his
prima donna was suffering from serious
throat and rinse trouble, and required treat-
ment that would occupy two months. This
settled the business. Be Vivo disbanded
his company, and ifhe reorganizes it will
doso with an American "Nightingale," 7

Miss Marie Decca, who has studied in l'aris
with Mine. Marches] and sang withgreat suc-
cess in England under Colonel Mapleson's
management. De Vivo, who conducted
Mine. Pareoa-Rosa and Di Murska to fame
and fortune, feels very sore over the way
the New York critics treated Alhaiza, and
talks ofreprisals. Perhaps he may. publish
a book. .

On the Lecture form.*
Mrs. Kendal faced a very interesting audi-

ence nt the Brunswick Hotel, on Tuesday,

the. 18th inst., says the New York Dram
News, when she Ie tared before the Goethe
Society on "The Stage." .In the course. of
her remarks she said :.

"Some actors are born great, and some
actors have greatness thrust upon them.' I"
thinkIought to Ik;classed in tin- latter cat-
egory. On the diversions of a nation'- its
fate often depends, much more than on its
occupations. Why does not this apply to
its diversions as regards the stage?- Many
critics write of the actors and actresses now
long dead in a regretful way. They
seem tothink that we have no artists such
as we used to listen to. The fact is that we
have in our ranks as great people as those'
sanctified by tradition, and we' surpass
them in some respects. As to "scenery, we
have many advantages over the stage iv
former years. Staging a play that is, the
mechanical presentation otits possibilities-;-
is a work of art. Over-elaboration, it is
said, is the fault of the stage of to-day.
There Is-only one rule to be followed with
regard to tho- working nut of

'a play on the
stage, and that is to follow nature. Much
has been said and written regarding the
recognition of actresses hi society. It is
supposed that actresses are held in con-
tempt. That wouldhave been true regarded
by the artificial standards of a past genera-
tion. Now actresses go into society on their
own merits as artists or people worthy of
consideration from some other qualification.

ALL THE PROFESSION'S. * ..
"Besides the actors' profession seems to

be full,and even at that there seems to be an:
overdraft iv the direction of. the*, stage.
Many educated women are forced by their
surroundings to adopt the stage for a pro-
fession. They are crowding toward the
stage, but with little.knowledge of its re-
quirements and exertions. One of the first
requirements in a young woman about to go
on the stage is a thorough appreciation* of
the fact that there is such a thing as a pure
stage. A pure stage is always surrounded
by pure audiences."Regarding the deterioration of the stage,
T find that there is a general system moperr
atyii in this country by which actors and
actresses, of whatever rank, manage to keep
their names before the. public. The result
is that every little actor gets himself lauded,
whether he is worthy of it or not. As. to
criticism in ths newspapers, actors look
upon a good, honest criticism as a lesson,
aud they study it faithfully."' '.'.:'\u25a0;;- fl.

Fickle. '.Sarah..- y-y
Itis reported that Mr.Abbey is likely to

have some trouble to induce Bernhardt to
fulfill her engagement and come to New
York to.play "Cleopatra" in February. • A
private letter says that the fickle Sarah lias
now conceived an idea of making a tour of

many before coining to America.' Mr.
'Abbey's contract withherls very stringent;
however, and as he is now in Paris he will
probably *find means to Induce his erratic
star to keep her word with him, or make it
very uncomfortable for her.

Charles Santlpr.

Returning from Australia, by way of
Suez, this famous barytone will make a
pleasure trip through the Holy' Land, and
undertakes next spring a professional tour
in Canada aud the United States. The
Apollo Club of Chicago announces his ex-
clusive engagement for that city. lie will
appear in "Krithjof"and "Eve," with Miss
Clementine de Vere. IbS

The Liberati Kami.
This Sunday, the 30th Inst, the celebrated

Liberati Band, with all the soloists and
Miss Tillie Salinger and Miss Ellen Parepa,
willpresent two concerts at the Mechanics'
Pavilion, afternoon and evening, at popu-
lar prices. These concerts will afford the
long-desired opportunities of hearing tliis
famous baud under proper conditious.

i.fti.i Ilpvine.

A brief note from New' York, dated No-
vember 21st, informs The Call that Miss
Lena Devine is rapidly coming to the front
as a vocalist of the very highest order. Itis
reported that an energetic manager of* the
Empire City has just closed a contract for
her appearance in English grand opera, be-
ginning January, ism.

*
y

*
yy-

lVrNiinnlanil Otlier .Jottings.:

Mrs. Ch. Dicknian (not Wickman, as
printed in the programme) is the name of
the .lady who contributed the remarkably
fine contralto element to the vocal quartet
sung at the last Steinway muslcale.

A concert will be aiven .by Miss Lena
Spengler at Irving Hull December' Ist, at
which •Fiauicin .lacobiiie Wicliman, con-
tralto. Miss Ada F. W'eipel, pianist, and Mr.
J. 11. Bosewald, violinist, assist. The pro-
eramme is made up by selections from
Bee'hoveu, Bubinstein, Schubert- Liszt,
Meyerbeer, Prume-Bosewald i.nd Lortzing.

Mr. Walter M.Lemon's eightieth anniver-
sary fei-tival will be*. celebrated at Odd
Fellows' Hall to-morrow evening. We have
already put the renders* of The Call in
-possession of allparticulars regarding it.'

Professor K. A. Lucchesl willnot partici-
pate in the entertainment to be given by
tho Women's Educational and Industrial
Union, and has withdrawn all his original
musical compositions and arrangements—"

The V.lvaiidieres of All Nations," "Lfs. Violons dv Boi," "The Italian Scene,"
".Old Egyptian Music. and "A Night In
Venice"— from the programme.

The National Conservatory of Music of.
America has added to its Faculty as Pro-
fessor of ViolinMme. Camilla Urso. There
are now three professors in this department.
Messrs. Leopold Lichteuberg and Jan Koerb
being the two others. :.:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

An apologetic little note from the Hay-
market Theater informs the Chicago Inter
Ocean that Laura Biggar's appearance in"

The Clemenceau Caso
"

is due to the fact
that she whs thrown out of an engagement-
by the disbanding of the Curtis Company
playing

"
The Schatchen." • : «

- ,
In the Play of "Beau Brummell," as pro-

duced by Blchard Mansfield, the quarrel
with the l'rince of Wales (afterward George
IV)Is made the important reason for Brum-
meU's decadence, and the pressure of his
creditor* a secondary cause for his collapse.

• Jessie Bartlett Davis is pursuing her duties
as prima contralto of the Bostoniana under
distressing circumstances. She was called
home a few weeks ago to the funeral of her •
mother, and on Wednesday last was sum-
moned to the bedside of her father, who is-
thought to be beyond medical help.
.Colonel Henry

'
Alapleson admits that ho

isacriiiiinal before the law, by saying that
he had not secured a divorce from his. first
New York

'
wife \u25a0 before- marrying Marie

Koze in Dublin. The*. sportive Colonel is
nowbasking in the sunshine of Paris with
such surroundings as are most congenial, in
all probability, to his adventurous nature-
and habits. . • -» . .; y.. On Wednesday-evening next, the 3d prox.,
at the Calilomia. Theater, the firstof a series
of Shrine theater parties under the auspices

Iof Islam 'Temple, Aiicient Arabic Order of
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, will take
place. Allthe lower, part of the house has
been reserved for them.' * '--' .. --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. Y.y

-
.- The admired pianist, • Pachmaon,

-
has

started on his Western concert tour. He

opened at • Louisville and
'

goes
'

thence to
Cincinnati, Dayton, "Chicago \u25a0 and:.finally
comes to this city.|He * willreturn. to New
York inJanuary to give a farewell series of
Chopin recitals. .-.

Philadelphia: lias a musical prodigy.
Master Arthur liartman is his name, and
he is 7 years old. Ilie made his bow to nn
audience recently at St. George's Hail. He
played a selection from De Beriot very
skillfully,and also the "Hungarian Hymn
and the "Kossuth March," with execution
marvelous inone so voting.

Among the rising musicians of the day In
England is Mr. C. Lee Williams, organist of
Gloucester. Cathedral. His

"
Bethany"- Is

eagerly sought for by choral societies, and
he has been asked to compose a "Mag-
nificat"and

"
Nunc Dimittis" for voices and

orchestra, to be performed at the festival of
St. Paul nt St. Paul's, London,

ABritish musical critic catches the Grand
Old Man slipping. The letter written by
Mr. Gladstone to Mme. Patti, says the

.London Figaro, will tend, at any.rate, to In-
dicate that the Gallant Old Man is not par-
ticularly strong- in *vmusicianship. Mr.
Gladstone said: "It was a rare treat to
hear from your Italian lips the songs of my
own tongue rendered with a delicacy, of
modulation and fineness of utterance such
as no native in my hearing has ever reached
or even approached."- What on earth Sir.
Gladstone means by "delicacy nt modula-
tion," says Freund's New York Music and
Drama, "is not clear."

"The Ugly Duckling" will bo carried
about the country by Mrs. Leslie Carter,

who denies certain statements in the press
to the effect that she -lias horses, carriages
and 7 diamonds, and makes great display
withal.

-
Itis stated that Blanche Roosevelt has had

her book, "The Copper King," dramatized
by Sardou and willappear in tiie new play.*
To Miss Roosevelt's talents.' there was a
brief .reminiscent testimonial in these col-
umns'recently. As she is- a Marquise she
willprobably appear under her titled name.'
Minnie Palmer and John B. Rogers have

decided on a mutual separation. Their
household effects and all money will be
equally divided. Mr. Rogers has already
been offered the management of \u25a0 two attrac-
tions.

-
.'\u25a0

Sam Edwardes has- made a distinct hit in
"Allthe Comforts of Home." Thepiei-s
singles out' his work as the most important
in the production.

Itis said that Henry Abbey has received
Mary Anderson's check for 810,000 and has
given her a quit claim. Mr. Abbey is in
London after Bernhardt and a French comic
opera company. •

Willie Edouin has accepted Burnand's
adaptation of

"
La Securite dcs Families,"

which he has called the Private Inquiry."
Mr.Fdouin willproduce it at the London
Strand Theater about the holidays.

Mrs.- Langtry produced "Antony .and
Cleopatra" at the Loudon Princess Theater

•on Tuesday! with some success. The set-
tings and costumes arc said to have cost the
Lilyover $8000. .
T. Henry French has taken the.manage-

ment ofMargaret Mather. Arthur Chase re-
tiring on account of ill-health;

'
Miss Mather

willproduce "Joan of Arc" early in Jan-
ua'ry.

Tony Hart has been adjudged insane by a
commission appointed to.examine him. He
has some $.10,000 worth of properly, which'
willbe disposed nf to his interest". -.-'..

Louis AIdrich has had. to give up his tour
of "The Editor" ('it account of ill-health.

Miss Alice J. Shaw, the American si.f-
Qeuse, has gone to Bussia. *,* .
• Tiie Oxford Music Hall, London, was sold
at auction recently to a Sir. Kirk for JI3S,-

'

000. Itis said to have lately earned Slij.OOO
a year.

"Dolly," a two-act comic opera by John
Bannister (the music. by Herr I'elzer), was
sung for the first time on any stage October
27th. at Her Majesty's Theater, Carlisle. En-
gland: The libretto is founded on "The
Country Girl."

Charles W. CouldOck. and Joe Jefferson,
two stage veterans, hobnobbed and ex-
changed reminiscences on the closing night
of the latter's engagement inNew York.' Up to November 2*.M the. fund in aid of the
Ben Baker testimonial portrait had reached
Sl'.U. .-'

'. Stuart Ilobson says that a shot was fired
into.the window of .his .sleeping-car last
week, when- he was.traveling from Indian-
apolis, to' Cincinnati. 'lire Pullet was found
on the floor of the car. This last shot in
Eobson's locker is no doubt an ad. One
would suppose that Stuart had got beyond

•
that. * -

---\u25a0
• "

•\u25a0* Marie Burroughs is commended for her
. acting in "The Middleman."

A. M. Palmer, recently bought the original
painting .by Fuseliof the meeting of Ham-
letand the Ghost onthe platform at Elsiuore,'
from' which iisteel plate made for the'
Buydell- Shakespeare. The picture- is- in
somber tints, as become the subject. The
Steel engraving bears the date of September,
lTtki. The picture is valuable.

Manager Edward J. Abraham has denied
the statement that Florence Koberts has
taken Kosabel Morrison's place in Lewis
Morrison's company. \u25a0•

"
Miss Morrison,"

writes Mr.Abraham, "has not been well for
several weeks, and her father merely took
measures to have an understudy teudy in

\u25a0case her illness Incapacitated her." .-
• It is reported that Herrmann, the magi-
clan, lost 510,000 by the failure of the North
LiverBantrecentiy.

The Elks of Pittsburg, November 20th;
attended in a body the Waide-Bowers pro-,
duction of "Henry VIII,"and after the per-

\u25a0 formance gave Frederick. Wardc an elabor-
ate banquet at the Petroleum Exchange.

Ml.M.B. Curtis,who ha* been illinNew
York with catarrh of the stomach, is now
convalescent.
• "

The Hunchback ofParos," tragedy in
blank verse, is- announced for speedy pro-
duction inNew York. Two gentlemen are
'

concerned in the. authorship, but their names
are kept a 'secret

\u25a0 W. H.Crane lias recovered from his tem-
porary indisposition and is now playing
Senator Livers with his usual "go."

Maude Harrison intends to invest in Har-
lem properly. Her brother Duncan invested
iv personal property in the shape of "John

.L.," -who recently; while drunk, nearly
broke Dune's back by a vicious kick.

"Clemenceau" companies are the rage in.
the Fast, as the women are all anxious to
appear as Iza, the artist's wife, who serves
as a model for her husband in bis study of
the nude. Laura Biggar appears in this
character in the William A.Brady company,
and now Nadage Doree proposes to take the
road in the same role. The New YorK
Dramatic News considers the last-named

"speculation a "tough one."*

Kurnpenn Musical Items.-
TranslaU-ii from the U.azzettaMuAlcalc of Milan.
Sarasate and Paderewski are giving con-

certs inLondon..
The Swedish composer, IvarHallstrom,

has just finished anew opera called "Alham-
bra."

The LyricTheater in Balis willbe opened
with "Samson and Dalilah,"by Salnt-Saens."

Cendrillou," by Nicolo, willsoon be given
inMayence.

"Tlie Meistersingcr
"

and "The Dusk of
the Gods." by Wagner, were both given at.* Liege, Belgium, recently.

"The Governor," a new operetta by E..
yon Tauiiii, has been wellreceived inGratz.

Albiini 'was lately invited at the 'royal
castle. Balmoral, to sing for Queen Victoria"
and the- royal family. La Cauadieuiie is a
solid favorite with ncr Majesty."

Sobieski" is the. title of a new opera
which willshortly be given in Paris.

Galassi is singing with Lugo's company in
Loudon.

• .--•••
.Amalie Joachim, wife of the German vio-

linist virtuoso, is giving concerts in Berlin.
She sings principally songs by Schumann,
Peter Cornelius,. Brahms, Tosti, Deu/.a,
Gounod and Dvorak.

"Le BoiMalgre f.ui
"

by Chabrier and"
La Heine Saba" by. Goldmark have been

successfully given inCologne. . —--•--,
"Fosca, 1 anew opera. by Gomez, has' ob-

tained a great success at the Manzoni in
Milan.

I.oigi Mancinelli was specially nominated
general director of all musical events ln.. Madrid.",..., --x-fl-. .-.;

* • .
Mascagni's new opera, "IRanlzau," will

be given on the occasion of the opening of
the exposition in Palermo.
• Tsch.iikowsky's "La- Dame de Pique"
and Arensky's unpublished opera, "A
Dream on the Volga," willsoon be given
in St. Petersburg. '\u25a0 •

. Rossini's "Cenerentola" and "Italians In
Algeri". will,be given illTurin with the-
same cast that made such a success inHome.

\u25a0 "Asrael," by Signer Franchettl, will be
given during the coming season in Munich,
Dresden, Breslau, Buda Pesth, Frankfort,
Coliurg and New York.

ltubinstuin lias just composed an album of
five pieces lor pianoforte called "Second •

Acrostic," dedicated to his pupil, Miss Poz-
in.niiski, who has. just beeu graduated from
his highest class, :

Cluck's "Orfeo,"" with Signorkui Giulia
BuvoglL has been a great success inLoudon.
-This gifted contralto has a powerful voice
of the same timbre of Mine. Scalchi,
• The third act of John Strauss' new opera,"

Cavalier Pasuian," has been lost while the
•composer was -moving- from -

his \u25a0 villa"
Sciiooiian

"
to Vienna, and for this reason

he willbe obliged to write a new act.
•

The
opera cannot be given tillnext spring.

'

•Franco .Faccio. the well-known director of;
the Orchestra of La Scala, who became in-
sane, .is in. a hopeless condition; Verdi,
Arrigo Boko-mid Oiulio Blcordi, his devoted'• frieiids, visit him often ;but, alas; ho does
:not recognize them. He passes days look-
ing steadily at one point in the ceiling of his
room oriout of the window, and flowers
seem to be the only thing wliich give him-
any pleasure.

-

.yfl;. 'A.i fl ,-\u25a0 Anuria Abbott. J

y Jmlire ItixX.rr 111. j• "

Police Court 1 was not in
-
session yester-

day owing to the illness of Judge Hale Rix.7
:

The Judge has been unwell for some time,'
and he Is now said to be Ina dangerous con-
dition. :Ifhis illness is prolonged ' another
Judge will.be assigned to dispose of the
crowded calendar. -\u0084.:. |g: ixyy

VETERAN ACTOR,
AUTHOR, POET.

Eightieth Anniversary .•;* of the

':\u25a0 -Birth of Walter M. Leman.
"

* :*'• '*' ' *>-'\u25a0'':'
'"' - "'/.,

'

The
"

Grand Old Man Eloquent" of the Mimic.
..' World Tel!i cf tins Days He Bat.Passed

'"""

* Upon the Staee Starring..' -
••'\u25a0

*

|To-day is the -birthday of that veteran
actor and popular favorite, Walter M.Le-
man, of whose long life, which has now
reached the high-water mark of '80' years,
nearly one-half has lieen spent in Califor-
nia. Time was when the theater-goers of
this city considered no cast perfect unless
Mr. Leman's name appeared in it. As
member of -the famous California Theater
Company he received many plaudits that
echoed through the vast auditorium. In
recognition of these facts, and of Mr. Le-
man's sterling qualities as a man, a patriot
and a benefactor of his kind, the ladies of
this city have tendered him a commemora-
tive benefit. 'The committee under whose
patronage Mr. Leman's birthday festival
willbe held, have arranged a brilliant and
varied literary and musical programme, in
which he willtake part. .Among the many
good things hinted at is a. scene from "The
School for Scandal," with the beneficiary as
Sir Peter and Mrs. Frances B. Edgerton as
Lady Teazle.*- It would be absurd at this
late date to attempt', anything like a criti-
cism of Mr. Leman as an actor; that verdict
was pronounced years ago, anl nothing cau
take. from him' his well-earned fame. •

"Yes," said Mr.'Leman to a representa-
tive of TnE .Call' a few days ago, "Iam

.getting to lie an.old man now.' On. the 30th
ofNovember- Ishall, if it please God, cele-
brate my eightieth birthday, and 7 that alti-
tude of year's looks back through* a- long vista'
of events. When 1 was hut a school-boy I
determined to be an actor; that is,Ithought
Iwould rather bo an' actor than any thing
else. itwas my delight to take part in the
School declamations, and candor' compels
me to slate the fact. that my elocutionary

efforts at that period weremuch more produc- \u25a0

tive of amusement than of any other emotion
in my auditors. Inmy younger daysIbad
reveled with lads of my own age in the gar-
ret and cellar ''theatricals, which:have been
ever so. fascinating to youth. As with ac-
tors of mature, growth, there was conten-
tion for

'
the best parts.- M especial fit-

\u25a0 ness in my own 'eyes was for tragedy,
the more pronounced the better; and, if a
\u25a0tragic tyrant, the better still. Ata later pe-
riod1felt highlyaggrieved when niy teacher
selected as my theme for declamation Lu-
cius' speech for peace whileIparticularly
wanted Sempronius'- speech for 'war. My
schooldays were passed at Brentford-Acad-
emy under the direction of Benjamin Green-
leaf, the eminent mathematician, and the
period of my. leaving school and entering the-
theater seems' In.memory to be surrounded
with a- halo Of brightness which no after-
time has ever- equaled," and the. good old
man paused, and his noble .countenance
'seemed illumined ny the lightof other days.-

--"I was only a store-Niv, to be sure," con-
tinned Mr. Leman,- recalling, himself, to the;
listener, "but! livedin -.a realm of dreams,
bright with-anticipation's of a great future,
whenIshould :st my shell and be an
actor. Play-books, plny-bills, the- theater
pit or gallery, it .mattered not whichever
best suited my finances, absorbed all my.
spare time' and my .cash.. This growing
fondness for the theater highly displeased
my employer,' ahd one day matters were
brought to"a climax in this fashion :A friend'
of mine was a clerk In a neighboring store,,
whither 1 was sent 011 an errand. .The pro-
prietor was out, 'and as Ihad been told to
await bis return, ray friend, the. clerk, who.
likemyself, was stage-struck, suggested that
itwould lie a good time to rehearse. Itwas
just betweeu the dusk and dark of a summer
evening, when few customers were abroad.
Igladly seconded his proposal, and'- in the
midst of a terrific duel withyard sticks I
chanced to glance toward the door, blocked,
as it is needless to say, with a crowd of
passers-by, who -had gathered to enjoy our
performance. Among them Isaw the angry
face of myemployer. Within a week 1 was.
tree to follow my theatrical bent .unham-
pered by aiiy business engagements.

"My theatrical career began as call-boy
at the opening of the Tremont Theater in
1827, at a salary of S3 a week. Mv first ap-
pearance was as Nicholas, one of the mob of
menials in the

'Taming of the Shrew.' I
believe Iwas as awkward as the. require-
ments of the character called fur, and that
is saying a good deal.".

"In.your lime, Mr.Lemon, you must have
seen a great many changes take place iii
your profession/ suggested the reporter."

You are right,Ihave. Iremember the
building of the Bunker Hill Monument.: 1
recall the opening of many theaters now*
almost forgotten. Ihave played with many
actors of world-wide' fame, and oh, how
many, many have Ifollowed to the grave,"
and his face saddened at the thought. "But.
1 love to think of them all;what a collec-
tion of talent and genius they represent
Among them 1 may name jnst a few—
Thomas A. Cooper, j; 11. Booth, Edwin
Forrest, John Howard Payne, Charles and
Fanny Kemble, James Sheridan Kn'owles,
Anna Bishop, Charlotte Cushuiah, Fanny
Elsler, J. E. Murdoch, the Seguiiw. Ma-
cready, Kean, Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs.-Judah,
Lola Montcz, Sophie Edwin, Frank Mayo,
Barton Hill, Edwin Both, McKean Bu-
chanan, the Florences, Julia Dean Il.iyne,
Agnes Booth, the Matidville sisters, Lotta,
Adah Isaacs Menken, the Thorncs, J. E.
Owens, John M.cCullougli— how*the names
and faces surge before my mental vision!
And then-there were those halcyon days at
the old California. Ah, those were
the times. to remember] You see, lam an
old Californian- myself. 1 left New York
for San Francisco in August, 1854, and al-
though Ihave been away from San Fran-
cisco at different times, and for some length
of days, 1 have never lost the .feeling that
the Golden State is my home."

Further conversation with Mr. Leman
disclosed the facts that lie had played in
nearly every theater that! has ever been
erected in California,, and in the leading
ones of the United States and Canada as
well. As a playwright his dramas were re-
ceived with flattering success; most of them

.were of a stirring patriotic nature, and so
have been his poems for special occasions.

-
When urged to give, his opinion on the

"starring question, Mr. Leman replied:
"Evenaseaily in the century as. when I
began* my. theatrical -career the starring
system had been .in vogue formany years,
but the

*
stars

'
of that day far exceeded in

magnitude and effulgence most of the blink-
ing luminaries of 10-diy. Every theater of
any importance had its permanent dramatic
corps, in which -the local favorites were
continued from season to season; this was
ofmutual benefit to the actor nnd manager,
and changes were infrequent. ;', Itwas the
day .of established stock companies of
actors, not of traveling combination of per-
formers. In those days the Stage was
profession. Theatrical advertising, did not
then run riotas now.. Kean and Cooke and*
the Kembles* and their compeers -were an-
nounced to the

- public. by^ three-sheet
posters not by 300 square leet of printers'
ink, with colored pictures to match, ivall
the hues of the rainbow." \u25a0•'-.-•-

--"When didIleave the stage? .Ah, well,
In the middle of October, 1809, 1left the Pa-
cific metropolis, playing in the cities of
Oakland,*. San ,Jose, Stockton, Sacramento
and some others :also in Virginia City,
where Ada Cavendish joined us for a week,
and Frank Mayo for another, and return-
inghomeward closed at the California The-
ater my. -last engagement, and practically
terminated lin San Francisco a theatrical.career .which commenced *fifty-two• years
andIfour

-
months before . in Boston, Mass.

There have been since then .occasional re-
newals, as for the.benefit of a charity, or to
Serve an old friend, or to assist lv the pro-I
duction of a new play, the last of -which *

occurred- in:February, 1880, at the .Bush-
street Theater inBoucicault's comedy of'The
Jilt' Oh Monday night the Ist of Decem-
ber, Ishall make my appearance once more
before a.San Francisco audience,* and who
knows if after that 1 shall ever tread the
boards again?"

'

fl. Persons suffering with heailaclie or tier pain
should use Salvation OIL Price -_\u25a0 cents.

- -.fl.-
In using .Dr.Bull's Coiigb Byrui>'you arc employ,

lag llic very best remedy lurculdt. --; -
-\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0- fl
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FREE! FREE!
EXTRA!

A package of
'
T»! LICI'IS CREAM

*'

CHOCOLATE!
Given Extra With Oar C1« !>rate<! ***...

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES,::.:
In aililiiinn t« the millions of other :

Useful.imi Ornamental Prestnt's .we *\u25a0;"
\u25a0 -fl. are giving finny. .'--' "'.. ,'\u25a0 \u25a0

TREMENDOUS CUT INPRICES.... .... *
*. ''..'..-.:\u25a0

*

Crockery, Glass, China and
Tinware. \u25a0"' )\u25a0 -ff..'

READ AND REMEMBER OUR PRICES. T
English China Tea Set (44 piece 5)......'..-.*. fi50 .' .English t'lilua i'lliner set (114 pieces).' ........ 6 75
English China Chamber Set 1 ;.,<.l- 60-..
EnglishChina Kn-aklast I'lates, per set. 30 -'

English China Cups and Saucers, per iet ... ''-40 \u25a0-

DECORATED WARE.'
- :.*.

44 pieces, Tea Set : ............. $-2 7.5
* *

Complete Toilet Set '... .-...:\u25a0....:. 8"5-
Baniisome llanil-palntedTea 5et........ .-.:.,» .5 75. ."
Dinner Sets, c0mp1ete................. ,10 00 .
Cups and Saucers, per set .:......./:.. ... *

*-55. .
Breakout I'lates ..'..,-...*......- ;*. 3|i.
Majolica Cuspldores, each. .*.,-...'.-..^ *,

*..

'
-&.

'

GLASSWARE.!
Water J'itcbers .-.v..„..15 ahd.2oe
Water Sets :.'.;.; .. ..60c _-
Cake Stands .* ,;.-.;...'.. .-.15 and
Fruit bowls ...*:.* *.....-.15 aud 2l)c "

A VISIT TO OUR STORES SILL PAY YOK
GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA mi
140 anil 14-2 Sixth '......,:. Sari I'raiin.c.i .-
-1419 Polk St 2 %.. «'« •.- ......
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"
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2512 Mission St \u0084...,'...
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Wholesale IVai'hmr.i .'. 51,* 00 and 59 ••
Market St., San Francisro, -.'
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i¥i»tes
VOTTCKISHEREBY GIVEN THAT A'CERTf-'

'
-*-» fied copy of the assessment book of the. taxable .'-*.
property of (he City and County of Sim. Fraucisco.

"*
real estate, personal property -and'" Dupont .strees..
widening, for the year 1890 has this day been re-,

ceived: that tbe State, City and County taxes \u25a0 for \
'

said year are now due and payable ;at the ot&e9 .of -'*-..
the undersigned, first floor new City.Hall.-. ' -;. .'*;

Notice is also hereby Riven that taxes on personal •'
property for State purposes are also. due. .Taxes
wilt become delinquent on Mouday, the'29ih day of '\u25a0-

December, IS9O, a: 6o'clock p. .«., and unless paid'-
prior thereto 5per cent willhe added to the amount .-
thereof.

---
'• --

-*. •'': -•':
To facilitate business tax-payers will -please. send

for their bills as early as possible. This course win ;•
ptrunt you to avoid the rush later In the season...* . f-

In order to accommodate those .ulible toattend.' .-.''
during the day the office willbe open Inthe evening,
from 7 to9 o'clock from Monday, the -JIM- day of „:
December, untilSalurday, the _7ih day of Decern- .
her, both days inclusive. • ..'\u25a0.••.

\u25a0 N. B.— Tosltlvelv no checks received after Friday, .'
December ID,3890. . •\u25a0-

-. . • THOMAS O'HUIE-V. ; ."" •

Tax Collector or theeity and County of .S..ii Fran-.
'

Cisco.
' •

.-\u25a0 .'-
'.

Dated Monday. October 27. 1590.:
- -

\u25a0.. noni. ..'.

LIbWO World Dispensary
400 Geary Street,*^ San Francisco, Cal. . /• •

CHRONIC fl SURGICAL
DISEASES. •\u25a0^"preiOT«JV;
ETE,

-
-, ear, "^^y7'^7 \u25a0 .- •'•'.•\u25a0

nose, . ]> Deformities, ..
THROAT. ja-i.jN^.-iiii M-ilt'uriii-i--&&fti[tfrty%y-'l""orma"..

Lieblg International Surgical Institute. "*':;'
Bi.»ci-. A_m_ai__ for DapwaMMn,TnrwM; \u25a0' '.**'.

Beit Ikivtin.Aj>n»r_tu« •_<] litior-lii\u25a0* forSucc**-ful Trf•_\u25a0
'- *'

{y--T*. mcut Crerr af-OIiMHBo^ulTtb^ McOtc*l '." ,;'\u25a0."
or Siiriik-alTri'ttnifiit. .' " -

"
* . *

WRITE FOR nilMl.ilts Ql DKMmXITIES,ASD DO- ."
- •

ftfltOVor yii \ nit WBJTK*..
'

OnlyR«iiabl« _ltdi--Iln**imt<- :!»*\u25a0CoMiMfiinj . ."'-
--—.- »SpfdiUtrof ••-.-•*.•-\u25a0..

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL DISEASES. .
Brasrkw. (unit niy.Hour (Ity,SmIH., tc,l will.bit .'. *-

all till.,v. ruia«1.-i.l,quarterly, Ihnt i..;. \u0084-h. -.
'\u0084 JJ-10 tt ThhiiTu/

-
.'•'...

GRATEFUL-COMFORTiNG;. •.•'*

EPPS'S COCOA. . - - . - ... "\u25a0\u25a0
" • -

\u25a0 ;V\BREAKFAST. \u25a0 ;,•
\u0084
) '

"i:y a thoriMi.h knDwle<l?e of the natural Iwi*'
which povern the .operation* of tfffft-iUofi nn1 nturl-•;
tion, ami by a careful application of the rijeproper-

ties of well-selected Coco.i, Mr. Bppfl lih i>rjvid»V
our break rast tables with a fli-iicatidy' tl-ivorod bef-
erape which may save ns many heavy doctors' i»llliy .*

Jt is by the Judicious u.-e ofsuch articles ofd'.et th*.
a constitution may bo gradually builtDp ttntlistroi-j .
enough toresist evt-ry tonclency to qJflflflM, Huu-
drciliof subtle maladies are QoaUltg arntual us ready **-
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wo miy*.
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oirae-ve* wMI .'.
fortified withpure bio.idand » properly ntiuriib-.nl
frame."— CivilService Gazette. *:.!.'; .*.- •
Made simpiy with boiling water or milk. Sold. •

only in halt-pound tins, by Urocere; labolled'ttius::
JAMKS i:i'i#S&C*»., HoiiiooopHtliic (hem.

tat*. London, l.ii-ltniit.
---

mr9SuT-fl ly •

ANY YOUMC MANt-:
'

I
'

_-rtf-*f_-t'l_fr_V'',__ * whoh»« Di(*)t4piseiux*«r__-
>^fc*fliS____R^>J_ (tv

*»nlng drain*, i'.ns of aexuatl
/JKl^^ itrfnjth,*mbiUeD aotl enV \u25a0

'' J&&W 4^''* \?H. care.l byUiinitilsRemedy.!
-' Ky gg VC_& '*' cvr**' *lll'1*r lajarlow

'
"* rtt _S* __t>•*-ft_«a Vffl c

'
Mt*of _i-lf-_;niwmilk*.

tf_fl
'

*0""'ScfllSlL Im cfimk abil tb*Dorros wb*

raVS^,/I^«K^J^Tiß_r l»tl«»llSf«ITATBdl««MM_KS^s_^_>*___^^'A_*7y "hifwrfeit$MWror •_y«'»»«

vsTV4*^l_^<f_____'2__V fc«e»oleiir«.lb«R«*«»Ur# .
'\u25a0'\u25a0_- \u25a0-\u25a0 -,j. \u25a0--\u25a0^ ..-. -. y .-. o_i9eod*au.tt • ' ' '"\ t

i\ttyy? DR. HENLEY'S 'fl7-'fl-:
111hi:J-;;BITTIi!H»r,.';;..-'",
Im\mt *

forDyspepsia ami Indigestion.
''

SOLD BY ALL, 111-.ALKH-l.
'

J)J7 Sul'u II

CLOTHING GtVEN AWAY.
STORE MUST BE VACATED BY JAN. Ist.

PRICES NO OBJECT.
t'OHE AND SEE IOK YOURSELF.

$30,000 Worthof Fine Clothing,
HATS AND furnishing' OOODS

\u25a0 11) BE CLE IVED OUT.': 'flflflfl.

GREATEST SALE ON EARTH.
BIG BARGAIN'S IN' BOYS' CLOTHING.

Hoys' suits, wortll$2 50, f0r...:.. $100
Hoys' overcoats, worth fi. lor 150
Hoys' knee punts, worth 75c. for 'io
Hoys' hats, worth $1. for. „ 35
Hoys' nuts, worth 75c, for 25
Men's stilt hats, worth *150, for 75
Men's suits, worth 10. for 400
Men's suits, worth 2 50. for 500
Men's suits, worth*20,for 10 00
Men's overcoats, worth *7 50. for 3 50
Men's overcoats, worth 15, for '. 850
Men's $1 white shirts Tor 25
Men's $1 night-shirts reduced to 60
Fine wool nierioo shirts and drawers, worth

*:50, tor 25c each
All-woolred fiantiel shirts aud drawers, worth

flSO, for... 50
84 stflfhats reduced to 2 50
ft50 hats reduced to 160

All our finer grades of clothing reduced to one-
hatf. -•---.?-;;

THE HEIMAN CLOTHING CO.
(INCORPORATED), y •."

Nos. 1028-1030 Market St.
AHRoods marked inplain figures.
NOTICE— Any party purchasing goods at this

sale, and ritss'tt'sfivl with the same, caa have their
money refunded each day before 9a. m. n029 2t

TRY
"Drifted

Snow"
FLOUR!

ion SALE BY LEADING GROCKKS. .

MANCFACTCKED BT

THE CESTUI IIILLHOCO.
* San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.

. * . »c3o tr \u25a0

''\u25a0^IfflrSl^''
. FIRE.A»n:^ASIHE'' :
fl-A:• PRINCIPAL OFFICF,'

439 CALIFORNIA STREET, .
San Fr.inrlacn. Cal.

niy2 FrSiiTu tf
*

Coin Ua Tract
OAKLAND'S .CntllCgSt SUBURB, ON THE

-Berkeley broad-sauce; takingless time front San
Francisco than to Broadway, Oakland: on San
Pablo-avenue cars from Oakland. lluildlnjlots
cheap. \u25a0

• y ,\u25a0\u25a0...

Apply to F. BOEGLK, owner, on the trroonda
Golden Gate Statiun. : 0c25 tf SaSuMo

gA. Youcan save from $3.00
. »'to $15.00 \sy ordering from

/|W\ GABEL The TAILOR
Jl BajJu Pants to Order, $3.60tYou

caji save from $3.00
to $15.00 by ordering from

GfiBEL The TAILOR
Pants to Order, $3.80
Suits

" $15.00

im \W Overcoats
" Sis.oo

Irfll-LP AND UPWARD.
lßl£_i * fine Tailoring at Moderate Prices.

liii 308 Stockton St.•**M/ 424- Kearny St.-
•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0- je22 tf SuVYeFr - - -* *•

RALACEJHOTEL.
THE I'AI.ACEHOTEL OCCUPIES AX ENTIItS

'

block Inthe center of Man francisco. It is ths
model hotel of tlie world. Fire and e*rthqu.iics. rroof.

-
lias nme elevators.

-
Kvery room is i-.ic;% I

lightand airy. The ventilation la perfect. A ba;u

aiid closet adjoin every room. All rooms are auf
of access irom broad, light corridors. The central
court. illuminated by electric ilgnt. lv innaeass
i root, broad balconies. earrian»-way and tropl.
cal ulauts, are features ultnerto unknown ia Amert- .
can hotels. Onests entertained on either tne Amer- 1
lean or European plan.

-
The restaurant litha Oasis -

'IBthtcity, secure rooms Ina.lvauce by teiesjrapu.Sty - IIiISI'ALICEIIOtISI/
_o7tf fl" t4fUL.Frauciaci>.

-
Kightmiles of{rnuilnsr. Fifteen miles offence,

just completed at Lakevletv. Many new im-
provements !. Bny Lots inLakeview!',-'• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':'\u25a0
xy. CARVALL-FITZHUGH-HOPKISS C0.,:

"

n023 2w KuMoWeFr "'".'-' «24 Market Street.

IHr Call $1 25 a Year

H. C". TOBIN
- - -

TH.USTEE. • \u25a0

943, 945, 947, 949, 951 Market Street.
7 '

no3o lt

yyflfyyyy -'\u25a0 BR_ COODS. -'-';,';'. i

FOR 30 DAYS!
This lieiiiirall the lime that remains prior to the cutting np of oar jnrtgn ti\u25a0".'

flccnt store, and inorder to SELL OUT Hie stock 'ott'liaiiiiiiffI'hivttiine there will'*.
he a terrible CU'ITIXG ofPRICES. This is the only way to get tit!offtuitredods^for they must go. Look out forbargains nntll January Isti 1101,1 ItA V GOODS •

are included in the sacriflre. '.Gome early to make good selections. ;^. .-C^- \u25a0;yf':-ffi:fy'pi

siLiio. (BOOKS !
* -VTEiI-VESTS, •;Si^^|^*!SStS®

AND •'* • • -.- •'\u25a0";'-'•' 5000 volumes, full.bound standard i- "
*.' •• : •' •works,--* -\u25a0"•-.':'\u25a0; \u25a0;\u25a0-.- .*.'•:•\u25a0 .•-.\u25a0••-••••• ,••

I=»I-.TTSISE3S- **:•\u25a0.•> 25cJC.cl.Vy :'"^:&
;yri-yy .'. \u25a0

\u25a0 A*___3TT:i__:sr \u25a0*.•*.' '••.'•' '.".';•'.•••

FANCY STRIPED SURAH SILKS. 21inches wide,
" **'

Fr°m 75C ____ *° \u00840i - .'.
In allthe leading colors, as sold at $1 10, we are • CECIIjDH.EN' * .•

• offering
-

Yflfl- -. :.:'-.:--:• •-.-.: ,***
See Our Beautiful 150 Book. '".-'.''.

".*,.'\u25a0•. At 75c per yard. . '" * -
.- .•\u25a0--.*

——
fl.- '. •\u25a0'* . \u25a0 :..'; : -.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-ffl -'"" - yy,''yffl.y.. ,*I>_^_3JSiS:.C>OC>3DS. \u25a0%;\u25a0•/• -.
Our regular ALL-SILKSURAHS, formerly sold at \u25a0-.

-'•' At '!.*.<\u25a0. i-.' \u25a0'..'\u25a0'\u25a0 '!
75c, willbe offered DOUBLE- WIDTH ALL-WOOL -LADIES" CLOTH

At «5o per yard. .... "' \u25a0**\u25a0*" and slrlnes.. regular price ST .:

.At 40c7er Yard. se-i^n^A^iO^E^fl?&?-!'V*»f
SATINS. inall shades, our regular price 50c. . _ '• At 37 Liel \u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0•'*•''•
COLORED KHAIiAMES.Inall colors, reduced from 3G-inch FANCY PLAIDS*, SILK BARS, -regular

'8100 81 per yard. .' price »oc.
- . -. •

\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0.. .... flflfl, •. •. \u25a0

' ' '
YY-.y At r>oe: \u25a0'-;'\u25a0\u25a0'•' \u25a0-.\u25a0PLUSHES, 24 inches wide, good value for »190, to 38-INCH AI.L-WOOL PLAIDS AND STRIPES,"..

bu sold for regular price 75c. * •'.. \u25a0; •", ;.-..:
91 per yard.

VELVETS,inall the ,~7, \u0084_.,„ *»»«= ali^wool SUIT,SO *" effect*,' .".-VELVfcTS. inall the leading shades. regular price 60e. \u25a0-' • • '• '• *'
Sl 50 per yard, sooil value for 8125. - -

\u25a0 \u25a0

"-— _ _ ':'-.'—i.S9^r^AH^^;A£A.J. t. ;
„'' ,

\u0084
,

it

_
1.1.1cm. !,.__«_»- „r 20 pieces 40-INCH .FRENCH SUITING-in stylish*..Sweeping Reductions— Silks, Remounts of stripes. ••'.'... =;'\u25a0'• •

Silks and Satins at Half Price. . induced From 81to 50c; .*-..-•.fly

flyy MISC-X-v-JIEOPg.

:.*
;;'"-'- ' \u25a0:-"\u25a0•;..\u25a0 '*•-*:"'•mm

—^*r__c__i-
—-

Leading Cutlers
• ,-r—-A.JNTX>-r—

'.

BAZAAR!
; Onr Immense Double Stores

OVERFLOWING
AYif.-. —^PVXTIBC;— *--

NEW AND CHOICE

Holiday Gifts!
DOKT DELAY PURCHASING.

You Can Make Your Selections
\u25a0": and Have Your Goods De-

livered at Any Time.
' •

OUB BARGAINS!
Jewelry Department.

Coin Silver Thimbles... ......$ 20
• 17-Strand Silveriue Bangles .*...*. 25
Sterling Silver Bangle Biogs...* 25
Fancy ratteiii Chain Teck Pins. 25
801lGold Bangles, fancy designs..'..'.. 25
Fine RollGold Breast Pins 2.1
Fine 801lGold Cuff 8utt0n5......;.... 25
Boiled Gold Bead Necklaces... 60
Gold-headed Cane,. ebony stick T 7.1
Gold-headed Twill Umbrella 2 00
Fancy Oxidized Opera-glass Holders.. 3 00

Hundreds of novelties In Solid Gold and
Silver Jewelry and Mantel Clocks.

Leather Goods Department,
Fancy Leather Card-ca5e5. ........ ..—

$ 23
Morocco Leather Purses ...':...., 25
Fancy Pocket-Necessaries... 15
Ladies* Chatelaine 8ag5....':.......... . 50

! orated Lap Tablets 50 •

Ladies' Hand-bags, ail leather. 6,1

Gents' Bill-books and Memorandums.. 7.1
Fancy Leather Cigar-cases. .'..'.'...*. 7.1
Gents' Traveling Cases, complete...... 100.
Gents' Ladies' Traveling 8ag5...,. 125

Plush Goods Department.
Fancy Odor Cases.. .'...;.'. 6 25
Plush Child's Work-box 25
Flush Collar and Cuff-box.*. \u25a0 50
Fancy M'hisk Broom Holders..'. 50
Plush Manicure Set, c0mp1ete......... .CO
Plush Jewel 80xe5...: : '... 75
Plush Toilet Case; comb, .brush and .

mirror..... .-.....'.......'
*

-85
Gents' Flush Shaving Case.*. \u0084 100
Music Bolls and Wraps 25 cents to 150

Fan Department.
Black Satin,

;
hand pnintod-. • 850

AllFeather, fancy*,shade', bone sticks 65
Real Ostrich Fans inblack ir gray.... . 75
Satin-painted feather top, all shades.. 75
Keal Ostrich, faucy shades 150

;: Cutlery Department. \u25a0

Three and four bladed Pocket Knives,
in bone or pearl handles..,.:. $ SB

Embroidery 5ci550r5 .....:...: ; '2,1
'
Genuine Wosienholm Knives.'. *50
Steel-edge Bazars.' ......'..._.'. .-. 75-
Buck-horn Carvers, Knife, Fork nnd

-. Steel, per 5et..*.... '. 150

Hated-Ware Department.
Fancy chased Napkin Rings:'.*;.' $ 5
.Three-piece Child Set, Knife,Forkand

"._ Spoon .-,:,........ 25
One-half dozen fancy pattern Tea-.

spons... :25
Child's Silver C1ip.;..'....... ". 60*
One-half dozen fancy Fruit Knives, in •
'

5atinb0x.............. .*...... 63
Fancy engraved Butter-di5h.. ..77. 100.
Embossed Berry disb, silver-plated *

base .'..,....."... —
125

Fancy engraved Cake Basket. 1 50
Oxidized silver Shaving Mug*...: 1.50
Fancy engraved five-bottle Dinner Cas- •

;.-• .t0r.........-:.'..........,....... 150

Toy Department. *ffl
Childrens' 800k5.......*.. !...$ 5
Building810ck5.. .'.....•....'............'. .10
Wood Toy Cart 5.:........',.. :........',. ....... 15
Dressed Jointed D0115....;....*......... • 25
Indestructible Dolls .......:........... -.25
Games of allkind5........: ..:...'. 25
FullBound Books, popular authors.'. .A.'\u25a0 SB
Mechanical Toys..'. ............ ..v. 25
Iron Trains. .-...."......... .....-.'.*....... .23
• Endless lines of Wagons,

'

Velocipedes,
Tricycles, Hobby Horses and Toys of every
Description. •. :

Fnruisliing Goods and Hats.
Stylish Boys* Hats. ....*...........:....$ 50- Fine linen 5hirt5.....;...........,.....' *75
Fine silk 5carf5...'. ...... i....-.:. .;.:..-.-'.* 15
'Fancy pattern Suspenders. .:"..;.... -50
Fancy shades SilkHandkerchiefs..:...' 50
Gents' Kid G10ve5.:::.:.'....:......... 100
Gents' stiffor soft tfats..: 100
SilkinitialHandkerchiefs 125

yfA:full:and complete line of Smokers*
Articles. - Thousands of other useful ;gifts,
from tbe cheapest to the very fines!. \u25a0 Don't
fail to visit our Art:Rooms. Fine Exhibit
of :,Statuary, Tables, Lamps, Onyx Goods,
Pictures, Bric-a-brac of every description.

:818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell SL,

-Vi'iiklan BLOCK. J. 7:

. JWCountry (.rders promptly attended to. .
. WGoorts delivered tree in Oakland, Alameda,
Berkeley and San Kafael. \u25a0\u25a0-•,- Yxflyfl-yflyfl

au JU SuTuTn U


